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Abstract: This paper analyses the effects of soil and foliar fertilization with sodium selenate (VI)
on the selenium content in spring wheat grain. The research was carried out at the Departmental
Experimental Station of the Institute of Agriculture WULS in Skierniewice in 2018 and 2019. The
dose of selenium used was 5.00 g Se·ha−1 in various development stages of spring wheat. The results
showed that selenium fertilisation did not affect the size of the grain yield, but both soil and foliar
fertilisation significantly increased the content of selenium in wheat grain compared to the control
group. The highest Se content was obtained with the method of soil fertilisation combined with the
foliar application with a total dose of 10.00 g·ha-1 Se in the stem elongation phase (S + F2), and in
the tillering and stem elongation phase (S + F1 + F2), which resulted in the values of 0.615 and 0.719
mg·kg−1 Se in grain, respectively. On this basis, it was concluded that the best time to carry out
foliar fertilisation treatment is in the stem elongation phase (BBCH 30–39). The results show that
the greatest increase in selenium content in the grain is achieved with soil and foliar fertilisation
combined.

Keywords: selenium; wheat; biofortification; grain; fertilisation

1. Introduction

Selenium is a necessary nutrient important for human health. Like the majority of
trace elements, it is bimodal. Its positive effect occurs in a particular, narrow content range
below which it cannot fulfil its basic functions in the organism, and in excessive amounts,
it becomes toxic [1,2]. The toxic dose is 400 µg·day−1 of Se [3], while recommended daily
intake of selenium is approximately 53–60 µg·day−1 [4], although it is much lower in many
countries. Daily intake of selenium in Poland, as well as in Germany, is less than half of the
recommended dose [5]. Based on these data, medical associations recommend selenium
supplementation [6–8].

Selenium deficiency is a cause for concern worldwide because leads to the occurrence
of higher than average indicators of thyroid disorders, serious viral diseases, circulatory
diseases, inflammations, as well as cancer. Such disorders are related to unfavourable
changes in the immune system caused by selenium deficit [9], such as immune suppression
to viral and bacterial infections, as well as reduction of the activity of lymphocytes and
macrophages, responsible for immune processes [10]. Although much less common, excess
Se consumption can also be harmful to human health [11]. Selenium poisoning can lead to
cirrhosis of the liver, pulmonary oedema and diabetes [12].

The occurrence of selenium in the soils of the world is variable. The average selenium
content in the surface horizon of soils around the globe is in a range from less than
0.1 mg·kg−1 to 100 mg·kg−1. The majority of them, however, contain from approximately
0.1 to 0.6 mg·kg−1 of selenium. The average global selenium content in soil is approximately
0.33 mg·kg−1 Se [13,14]. Its greatest amounts occur in the USA, Canada, and Australia.
A major part of the globe covers areas with a deficit of the element [15]. Poland is included
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in countries with low selenium content in the soil. According to Dudka [16], Se content in
the territory of Poland was in an approximate range of 0.070–0.410 mg·kg−1.

Food is the primary source of selenium in the human body [17]. Selenium deficiency in
the diet is currently a very big problem all over the world, especially in Europe [18]. To this
end, various actions are taken to counteract this phenomenon. In this case, agriculture
is the main and basic sector that can effectively contribute to reducing this negative phe-
nomenon, which is the low supply of micronutrients in food. In countries with selenium
deficit, an increase in its content in foods of plant origin through the implementation of
appropriate methods of introducing selenium could increase daily intake of foods rich
in Se, and therefore alleviate the negative effects of the element’s deficit. It can be done
through biofortification, defined as the process of increasing the bioavailable content of
elements necessary for the organism in edible parts of crops among others through dedi-
cated agrotechnical treatments [19]. For example, in 1984 in Finland, due to the low intake
of selenium, an official order was issued to enrich compound fertilisers with selenium with
sodium selenate. This measure contributed to an increase in the selenium content in food,
and thus a greater consumption of selenium by citizens. It was the first nationwide case of
biofortification by supplementing fertilisers with a deficient element, which effectively and
safely increased the consumption of selenium in the entire population [20]. Biofortification
based on many years of research in recent years is considered one of the cheapest, fastest
and most natural methods that contribute to maintaining high-quality food. Biofortifi-
cation has been recognised as an excellent method of producing the so-called functional
food, whose task is to provide the necessary amount of micronutrients. This has global
importance in the fight against latent starvation (supplying too little nutrients) [11,21].
The impact of selenium deficiency and the lack of optimization in global conditions are
difficult to assess, but due to the high incidence of this phenomenon, it will result in various
cancers, cardiovascular diseases and viral diseases. Therefore, it is immeasurably important
that countries begin addressing this major public health problem and devising effective,
sustainable ways to increase selenium consumption [9,10].

Selenium in food usually occurs in amounts lower than the content necessary for the
proper functioning of the organism, resulting in its deficits in approximately a billion people
around the globe [14]. Its content in food of plant origin usually reflects the content of the
element in the soil in areas that were under cultivation. Food shows variable selenium
contents because the content of the element in the soil is uneven in terms of its distribution
and availability for plants. It is predicted that in the future selenium deficiency will increase
due to the forecasted climate changes, which will contribute to the reduction of Se in soil,
mainly in agricultural areas [22].

In foods of plant origin, cereals are the primary source of selenium in the majority of
countries around the globe. Next to rice, wheat dominates global cereal production and is
the basic source of selenium in the human diet in most countries of the world. For these
reasons, it is the best plant to be used for the biofortification process. Selenium content
in the grain of native wheat, the primary cereal for the production of baked goods with
the highest consumption in Poland [23], is 17.0–112 µg·kg−1 Se [24]. In many countries
around the world, selenium content in wheat grain is at a level similar to that in Poland,
e.g., in Algeria, it averages approximately 52 µg·kg−1 [25], in Slovakia it is in a range of
15–39 µg·kg−1 [26], and in Great Britain in a range of 25–33 µg·kg−1 [27]. Countries with
the highest selenium content in grain include among others the USA and Canada, where
the average selenium content in wheat grain is in a range of 206–707 µg·kg−1 [24].

The purpose of the research was to evaluate two ways of fertilisation on the content
of selenium in spring wheat grain to identify an effective way to increase the selenium
content of the highest-consuming plant food products.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

The research was conducted in the period 2018–2019 at the Experimental Station
of the Institute of Agriculture of Warsaw University of Life Sciences in Skierniewice
(51◦57′535” N, 20◦9′254” E). According to the Köppen–Geiger climatic classification [28],
the research area is located in the climate zone of a humid continental climate with mild
summers and rainfall all year round. The average annual temperature in 2018 was 9.9 ◦C,
with an annual rainfall of 545.90 mm. However, in 2019 the average annual temperature
was 10.2 ◦C and the annual rainfall was 470.70 mm. Monthly precipitation totals from the
climate station in Skierniewice from 2018 to 2019 are shown in Figure 1.
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2.2. Experimental Design and Procedure

The research was carried out on Luvisol soil experimental plots with an area of
16.5 m2 [29], the agrochemical properties of which are presented in Table 1. The pH of
the soil on which the tests were carried out was 4.97 and it was acidic. It is a light, sandy
soil. It is recommended that the soils be limed very lightly to a pH of 5.0–5.5. Currently,
about half of the soil in Poland is acidic or slightly acidic [30]. The study aimed to conduct
agrotechnical biofortification in conditions typical for the area of Poland.

Table 1. Agrochemical properties of the soil.

pHKCl
Ntot,

g·kg−1
Ctot,

g·kg−1
Stot,

g·kg−1
PER-DL,

mg·kg−1
KER-DL,

mg·kg−1
Setot,

mg·kg−1

4.97 0.76 8.40 0.33 45.57 150.00 0.128

The plant used for this research was spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), the
cv. Mandaryna. The sowing was done with the Poznaniak seeder. The sowing density
was 5 million grains per ha. Mineral fertilisation was applied on all plots at the following
doses: 120 kg N·ha−1 (CO(NH2)2), 35 kg P·ha−1 (Ca(H2PO4)2), and 100 kg K·ha−1 (KCl).
The research was conducted in three replications. Comprehensive chemical protection
was used–seed dressing Oxafun T 75 DS/WS, herbicides Chwastox Trio 540 SL and Puma
Uniwersal 069 EW (1.2 dm3·ha−1–BBCH 24–25), Alert 375 SC fungicide (1.0 dm3·ha−1–
BBCH 41–49) and insecticide Decis 2.5 EC (250 cm3·ha−1– BBCH 61–69).

Selenium was provided in the form of sodium selenate (Na2SeO4). Two types of
selenium fertilisation were applied: soil fertilisation (S) and foliar fertilisation (F) (Table 2).
Soil fertilisation (5.00 g Se·ha−1) was applied before sowing (spraying volume per hectare:
300 L. To precisely define the stage of development, a scale was used, the abbreviation of
which comes from the German Biologische Bundesanstalt, Bundessortenamt und Chemis-
che Industrie (BBCH scale). This scale is used in the European Union countries to deter-
mine the stage of plant development. Foliar fertilisation (5.00 g Se·ha−1, spraying volume
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per hectare: 300 l) was used in various development stages of the plant: F1—tillering
(BBCH 22), F2—steam elongation (BBCH 32), F3—inflorescence emergence (BBCH 52), and
F4—ripening (BBCH 85). In addition, foliar fertilisation treatments were carried out in
several development stages, where the full dose (5.00 g Se·ha−1) was divided into the num-
ber of applications: F1 + F2—tillering and stem elongation phase; F1 + F2 + F3—tillering,
stem elongation, and inflorescence emergence phase; F1 + F2 + F3 + F4—tillering, stem
elongation, inflorescence emergence and ripening phase. Another method involved soil
fertilisation applied along with foliar fertilisation (S + F), where foliar treatments were
applied in the same development stages of wheat as in the case of foliar fertilisation only.

Table 2. Research scheme.

Treatment Dose g Se·ha−1 Total Dose g Se·ha−1

Control (C) 0.00 0.00
Soil application (S) 5.00 5.00

Foliar application (F)

F1 5.00 5.00
F2 5.00 5.00
F3 5.00 5.00
F4 5.00 5.00

F1 + F2 2.50 in each treatment 5.00
F1 + F2 + F3 1.67 in each treatment 5.00

F1 + F2 + F3 + F4 1.25 in each treatment 5.00

Soil and foliar
application (S + F)

S + F1 5.00 soil + 5.00 foliar 10.00
S + F2 5.00 soil + 5.00 foliar 10.00
S + F3 5.00 soil + 5.00 foliar 10.00
S + F4 5.00 soil + 5.00 foliar 10.00

S + F1 + F2 5.00 soil + 2.50 foliar
in each treatment 10.00

S + F1 + F2 + F3 5.00 soil + 1.67 foliar
in each treatment 10.00

S + F1 + F2 + F3 + F4 5.00 soil + 1.25 foliar
in each treatment 10.00

F1–application in tillering stage (BBCH 22), F2—application in stem elongation stage (BBCH 32), F3—application
in inflorescence emergence stage (BBCH 52), F4—application in ripening stage (BBCH 85), F1 + F2—application
in the tillering and stem elongation stages, F1 + F2 + F3—application in the tillering, stem elongation and
inflorescence emergence stages, F1 + F2 + F3 + F4—application in the tillering, stem elongation, inflorescence
emergence and ripening stages.

2.3. Sampling and Analysis

After the harvest, the grain was weighed, and then the samples of material were dried
at 50 ◦C with forced air circulation, then at 105 ◦C to constant weight [31] and ground
using a mill (Retsh, Katowice, Poland) at 5000 rpm. The content of selenium in the grain
was determined after mineralisation in the mixture of HNO3 and HClO4, through the
method of atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS), using the Thermo Elemental SOLAAR
M6 apparatus (Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, NC, USA).

2.4. Statistical Data Analysis

Statistical analyses were performed with the Statgraphics 5.1 software (The Plains,
VA, USA). The results were subjected to the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a
p-value of 0.05, as well as Student’s t-test and Pearson’s linear correlation analysis.

3. Results
3.1. Average Yield of Wheat Grain

The article presents the average results of the yield of spring wheat for two years.
Annual precipitation totals in 2018 and 2019 were lower than the average annual precipi-
tation totals for many years (1951–2010). In 2018, even though rainfall was greater than
in 2019, an unfavourable distribution in terms of plant vegetation was found. As a result,
wheat accelerated its development, entered the heading stage faster, which contributed
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to a reduction in the grain yield. Spring varieties give about 30% lower yields compared
to winter varieties. With such unfavourable weather conditions, there was an additional
reduction in the crop yield [32,33].

The yield of wheat grain in the control group (C) ranged from 1.86 to 2.35 t·ha−1,
while the average yield was 2.11 t·ha−1. In the groups fertilised with selenium, the grain
yield ranged from 1.45 to 3.18 t·ha−1. No significant effect of selenium fertilisation on
the grain yield was observed. Only in the case of soil fertilisation combined with foliar
application in the tillering phase (S + F1) was grain yield significantly higher compared to
other fertilisation combinations (Table 3). Compared to the control group, the average yield
for this combination was about 27.73% higher. The lowest yield among combined methods
of fertilisation with selenium was observed for foliar fertilisation in the tillering phase (F1),
where the yield was lower by 13.18% (compared to the control group). No correlation was
found between the yield and the content of selenium in wheat grain.

Table 3. Yield depending on fertilisation.

Treatment Grain Yield (t·ha−1) SD

Control (C) 2.11 a

(1.86–2.35) * 0.249

Soil application (S) 2.20 a

(2.15–2.24) * 0.046

Foliar application (F)

F1 1.91 a

(1.80–2.02) * 0.109

F2 2.07 a

(1.81–2.33) * 0.264

F3 2.15 a

(2.00–2.33) * 0.169

F4 2.23 a

(2.09–2.42) * 0.172

F1 + F2 2.27 a

(2.18–2.45) * 0.157

F1 + F2 + F3 1.96 a

(1.76–2.06) * 0.175

F1 + F2 + F3 + F4 2.14 a

(2.21–2.15) * 0.017

Soil and foliar
application (S + F)

S + F1 2.81 b

(2.55–3,18) *
0.332

S + F2 2.07 a

(1.82–2.32) * 0.250

S + F3 2.38 a,b

(2.24–2.61) *
0.195

S + F4 2.35 a,b

(2.09–2.58) *
0.245

S + F1 + F2 2.04 a

(1.82–2.18) * 0.195

S + F1 + F2 + F3 2.19 a

(2.03–2.36) * 0.167

S + F1 + F2 + F3 + F4 1.99 a

(1.64–2.34) * 0.351

a,b—Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different from one another based on Tukey’s test at
p ≤ 0.05. *—The range of variability of the obtained results was given.

3.2. Selenium Content in Grain

In the conducted research, although no effect of selenium fertilisation on the wheat
yield was observed, significant differences were found in the selenium content in grain
(Table 4). These differences depended both on the method of fertilisation, as well as the
development phase in which the element was introduced. The average content of selenium
in wheat grain in the control group (C) ranged from 0.155 to 0.162 mg·kg−1, while the
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average content was 0.155 mg·kg−1. In the fertilised groups, the selenium content in the
grain ranged from 0.104 to 0.795 mg·kg−1.

Table 4. Se content in grain depending on fertilisation treatment.

Treatment Se (mg·kg−1) SD

Control (C) 0.155 a

(0.150–0.162) * 0.006

Soil application (S) 0.368 b,c

(0.381–0.391) *
0.032

Foliar application (F)

F1 0.253 a,b

(0.178–0.362) *
0.096

F2 0.294 a,b

(0.233–0.344) *
0.057

F3 0.267 a,b

(0.201–0.390) *
0.107

F4 0.234 a,b

(0.181–0.313) *
0.070

F1 + F2 0.335 b,c

(0.207–0.472) *
0.132

F1 + F2 + F3 0.395 b,c

(0.256–0.564) *
0.156

F1 + F2 + F3 + F4 0.274 a,b

(0.129–0.357) *
0.126

Soil and foliar
application (S + F)

S + F1 0.279 a,b

(0.262–0.302) *
0.020

S + F2 0.615 d,e

(0.572–0.691)*
0.066

S + F3 0.347 b,c

(0.335–0.362) *
0.014

S + F4 0.279 a,b

(0.255–0.298) *
0.022

S + F1 + F2 0.719 e

(0.560–0.795) * 0.137

S + F1 + F2 + F3 0.474 c,d

(0.297–0.620) *
0.164

S + F1 + F2 + F3 + F4 0.249 a,b

(0.104–0.495) *
0.214

a,b,c,d,e—Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different from one another based on Tukey’s test
at p ≤ 0.05. *-The range of variability of the obtained results was given.

For all groups fertilised with selenium, this value ranged from 0.234 to 0.719 mg·kg−1,
so the content of this element in grain was 1.5 to more than 4 times higher than the
control group. In the case of soil fertilisation (S) an increase of 137.42% was observed, for
fertilisation in the tillering and stem elongation phase (F1 + F2) there was an increase by
116.13%, while for foliar fertilisation in the tillering, stem elongation, and inflorescence
emergence phase (F1 + F2 + F3) increased by 154.84%. The least effective method involved
fertilisation with selenium in the ripening phase (F4), whereby, compared to the control
group, only a 50.97% increase in selenium content was achieved. Regression analysis
showed no significant correlation between the selenium content in grain and the yield
(Table 5).
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Table 5. Linear regression for selenium content in grain (y) and yield (x).

Fertilization Method Equation r2 p-Value

Soil (S) Y = 0.34 + 0.01x +0.13 0.917
Foliar (F) Y = 0.52 − 0.11x −0.22 0.336

Soil and foliar (S + F) Y = 0.81 − 0.17x −0.35 0.113
All experiment Y = 0.56 − 0.10x −0.19 0.186

The highest selenium content in grain was found in the groups for which soil fertil-
isation was combined with foliar application in the tillering and stem elongation phase
(S + F1 + F2), as well as soil fertilisation combined with foliar application in the stem
elongation phase (S + F2) was used (Table 4). In these groups, selenium content increased
by approx. 363.87% and 205.81% respectively. In the case of soil fertilisation combined with
the foliar application (S + F), the least effective method turned out to be the one in which
soil fertilisation was combined with foliar application in the tillering, stem elongation,
inflorescence emergence, and ripening phase (S + F1 +F2 + F3 + F4). In this case, selenium
content increased only by 60.65% compared to the control group.

In the conducted research, soil fertilisation combined with foliar application in pre-
defined phases (S + F) turned out to be the most effective. Soil fertilisation and foliar
application, when carried out separately, did not result in an increase in selenium content
in wheat grain as compared to the combination of these two methods. This is partly
due to the double dose of selenium introduced (5.00 g Se·ha−1 into the soil and 5.00 g
Se·ha−1 in foliar application), which in total gives 10 g Se·ha−1. Comparative analysis of
the doses of selenium fertilization (Table 6) showed that in the case of higher doses, the
content of selenium in grain increased significantly for soil fertilisation combined with the
foliar application during the tillering and stem elongation phase (S + F1 + F2), as well as
soil fertilisation combined with foliar application in the stem elongation phase (S + F2).
This allows for the conclusion that it is not the amount of selenium in the fertiliser that
determines the final selenium content in grain, but rather the development phase in which
the element is introduced.

Table 6. Selenium content in wheat grain depending on fertilisation method.

Combination Dose 5
F

Dose 10
F + S p-Value

F1 0.253 0.279 0.676
F1 + F2 0.335 0.719 0.025

F1 + F2 + F3 0.395 0.474 0.579
F1 + F2 + F3 + F4 0.274 0.249 0.869

F2 0.294 0.615 0.003
F3 0.267 0.347 0.265
F4 0.234 0.279 0.344

Based on the conducted research, it was found that the best time to carry out the
foliar application of selenium for spring wheat is the stem elongation phase (BBCH 30–39).
This phase of the plant has an increased demand for nutrients, which in turn, increases
selenium absorption in this period.

4. Discussion

Due to the element’s properties, selenium deficit raises controversies, and attempts
at biofortification with selenium are being undertaken around the globe. Research is
conducted both on vegetable and cereal crops, for example in Italy, France, Mexico, Brazil,
Malawi, part of China [1,34–38]. Considering the possibilities of selenium accumulation in
plant tissues, wheat shows a substantial ability for the uptake of the element in higher than
average quantities with no negative effect on the plant’s development [39].
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Many studies point to the positive effect of fertilisation with selenium on crop yields,
potentially constituting a positive side effect of agrotechnical biofortification with this
element. Hajiboland [40] fertilising rape with selenium obtained a significantly higher
yield of vegetative parts, as well as grains and inflorescences in comparison to control.
Studies conducted in the United States [41] on lentils also provided positive results in
terms of an increase in crop yield under fertilisation with selenium. Similar conclusions
were drawn in the case of wheat. According to Nawaz [42], foliar application of selenium
contributes to an increase in grain yield in the conditions of water deficit. The positive
effect of foliar application of Se on grain yield of other crops such as buckwheat [43] or
rice [44] has also been reported. Studies by Lyons et al. [45] and Broadley et al. [46] showed
that neither soil nor the foliar application of selenium contributes to an increase in crop
yield, but only to the content of the element in wheat grain. The conducted experiment
also suggests that fertilisation with selenium does not affect wheat yield. Neither soil
(S), foliar (F), nor combined soil and foliar application (S + F) at particular stages caused
significant differences in the crop yield (apart from soil fertilization with foliar application
in tillering stage (BBCH 22) (S + F1). Lack of effect of application time on the yield of
wheat grain is also confirmed by Ducsay and Ložek [47]. Notice applies in the case of soil
application combined with foliar application (S + F), where a dose of selenium twice as
high as in the remaining types of fertilisation was applied, and the final yield still showed
no difference towards control or the remaining methods of introduction of the element.
Therefore, biofortification with selenium can be conducted with no risk of a negative effect
on the yield of the analysed crop.

In the experiment, the content of the analysed element for the control sample averaged
0.155 mg·kg−1. It is approximate to Se content obtained in studies by Zhao et al. [48],
where the content of the element was in a broad range, from 0.010 to 0.115 mg·kg-1.
In another study, the contents do not exceed 0.044 mg·kg−1 [49]. Wheat cultivated in Great
Britain contains only 0.028 mg·kg−1 Se [50]. In Belgium, the value was twice higher, but
still relatively low, namely 0.054 mg·kg−1 Se [51]. It is related to the low supply of selenium
in the region of European soils. Selenium contents in wheat grain are considerably lower in
comparison to regions characterised by a higher content of this element in soil. For example,
in South Dakota, the average selenium content in wheat grain was 0.63 mg·kg−1 [52].
According to Sharma et al. [53], selenium content in the cultivated plants in India is
considerably higher (115 mg·kg−1 Se) in comparison to global data concerning this element
in crops. The level of selenium observed in plant products (15–670 mg·kg−1) in this region
is also considerably higher than global data concerning Se in food crops.

In the study, despite the general no effect of fertilisation with selenium on wheat crop
yield, considerable differences were found in selenium content in grain. They were evident
both for the application method and for the development stage at which the element
was introduced. This suggests that soil (S), foliar (F), and combined soil and foliar (S + F)
selenium application affects its content in wheat grain. The positive effect of soil application
was also presented in the study by Keskinen et al. [54] where increasing selenium doses
were accompanied by an increase in its content in the grain of spring wheat. Boldrin
et al. [55] and Ducsay [56] also reported a positive effect of foliar application on an increase
in selenium content in wheat grain. Manojlivic et al. [57] evidenced that both soil and
foliar application contributed to an increase in selenium content in grain of spring wheat,
whereas foliar application was more efficient. Higher efficiency of foliar application of Se
in spring wheat in comparison to soil application was also evidenced in the study by Mao
et al. [58]. Similar results were obtained by Grant et al. [59] who introduced selenium in
the form of seed coating, granulated fertiliser, and spraying. The most efficient method of
increasing selenium content in grain was foliar application, and soil application provided
results comparable to seed coating. In the study by Poblaciones et al. [60], irrespective of
the dose, foliar application of selenium also contributed to an increase in its content in
wheat grain.
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In the study, combined soil and foliar application at particular stages (S + F) proved
the most efficient. Neither soil nor foliar application performed separately resulted in
contents of the element in grain as high as in the case of combining of these two meth-
ods of fertilisation. It is among others related to the double dose of selenium supplied
to wheat (5.00 g·ha−1 Se in soil application and 5.00 g·ha−1 Se in foliar application).
The quantity of assimilated selenium, however, is not a simple sum of the introduced
element. The comparison of the obtained results shows that in some cases, despite the
provision of selenium in soil and foliar application at total dose 10.00 g·ha−1 Se (5.00 g·ha−1

Se in soil application and 5.00 g·ha−1 Se in foliar application), the selenium content did
not increase in the same way in each variant. The highest selenium content was obtained
in a combination of soil and foliar application at the stage of tillering, stem elongation
(S + F1 + F2), and at the stage of stem elongation (S + F2), where selenium content was
approximately 4.64 and 3.97 times higher than in control. In the remaining cases, the
content of the element was considerably lower. This suggests that it is not the volume
of application that determines the final selenium content in grain, but the development
stage at which the element is introduced. The study showed that the best term for foliar
application of selenium in the cultivation of spring wheat is the stage of stem elongation
(BBCH 30–39).

The study by Davydenko and Mayurnikova [61] also showed that enriching crops
in selenium by means of the foliar application provides for more significant effect when
performed at particular stages when the plant assimilates the highest quantities of mi-
croelements. According to Chu et al. [62], the introduction of selenium to wheat in the
form of spraying is more efficient at the stage of flowering. The study by Wang et al. [63]
showed that the average selenium content in grain in the case of foliar application at the
pre-filling stage was 55% higher than in the case of application at the pre-flowering stage
using selenite, and 4% higher using selenate. In a study concerning two wheat cultivars,
Galinha et al. [64] observed that in the case of Marialva cultivar, the best term for selenium
application was the grain filling stage, and for Jordão cultivar the booting stage. The study
results are in accordance with an experiment conducted in Spain [65], where the foliar
application was performed for wheat at the following growth stages: BBCH-31, BBCH-35,
BBCH-45, and BBCH-51. The highest level of selenium accumulation in grain was obtained
at stages BBCH-35, BBCH-45, with consideration of recommendations for humid regions
in a temperate climate such as Central and North Europe.

Selenium is usually used in amounts (10.00–20.00 g·ha−1 Se) to achieve the goals
of biofortification. [20,66–69]. Low doses of 5.00 and 10.00 g ha−1 Se were used in the
studies, which did not contribute to excessive toxic accumulation of selenium in the grain
in comparison with the above studies, in which, despite the higher dose, no toxic effects
were found. In the USA and part of China, in areas rich in selenium, the content of this
element in plant products is close to the highest values obtained in the study [70,71].
At these amounts of selenium, no toxic effect was found, while the local population had
the desired level of selenium in the blood. Similar conclusions were obtained in Finland,
where the addition of selenium to fertilisers is mandatory [20]. Most plants with low
Se levels have a content of about 0.025 mg·kg−1 Se and rarely exceed 0.100 mg·kg−1 Se.
In countries with high selenium content in plants without the toxic effect, this content
ranges from 0.34 to 0.92 mg·kg−1 Se [72]. The increased amounts of selenium in grain
obtained in the study, where its highest content was 0.719 mg·kg−1 Se, prove the efficiently
conducted agrotechnical biofortification, which may contribute to ensuring foods rich in
selenium and reduce its deficiency, that is foods of appropriate quality, especially from the
perspective of food safety and consumer health.

5. Conclusions

The study evidenced that an efficient method of increasing selenium content in grain
of spring wheat can be the introduction of this element through soil application combined
with the foliar application at the stage of stem elongation (BBCH 30–39) with a total dose
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of 10.00 g·ha−1 Se. Moreover, fertilisation with selenium the general did not affect the
yield of wheat grain. Therefore, biofortification with selenium at moderate doses can be
performed with no risk of a negative effect on the yield of the analysed crops. Agrotechnical
biofortification is an efficient way of increasing the nutritional value of wheat with respect
to selenium. This is an extremely important aspect of the strategy of increasing food quality.
The use of biofortified wheat for food purposes will contribute to higher consumption of
selenium by humans, and thus to reduce its deficiencies in the diet.
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